
Nature's Gift Ranks With 
Sunshne, Air, Water. 

By G. T. Kleln. Extension Poultry Spe
eL!JUst. Massachusetts Stale Collcce 

WNU Servke 
Poultrymen are going back to na

ture as a result o! recent findings fn 
!clenUflc laboratories. We have 
found that short tender grass is one 
gf nature's greatest gifts to animal 
llle, ranking In importance wrlh sun
shine, air and water 

C::hickens and turkeys which !'e
ccive n libernl quanUty o! flnely
cut tender grass every day through 
out the growing period, in addition 
to a well-balanced grnm ration, ap
pear to develop a res1stance to ccr 
tain diseases and parasites They 
usuaUy grow more rapidly and con
swne less grain tban do birds 
reared on a irass-iree d1el 

The culf1vated grasses, such as 
oats, barley, Sudan, wheat, and rye. 
when grown on fertile soil, are high 
in protein, contam about 15 mmer
als, and nil the known vitamins ex
cept D. Use o1 oat plnnts as mucb 
as possible during the year Js rec
ommended smce these plants are 
palatable, easily grown and yield 
a high tonnage 

Where time does not permit cut
ting and !eeding the gras5 daily, the 
next best practice 1s lo have the 
grass available for the birds to range 
in during fue growmg penod A 
combination of the two systems 
g1ves excellent results. The main 
pomt is to !ecd the grass when it 
1s young and tender 

The growmg o1 green teeds for 
poultry seems lo oiier a way of re
ducing 'growing costs nnd building 
healthy, v1gorous bodies capable of 
resisting disease and giving grea~ 
er performance Because a! the 
saving m gram feeding, good pas
turage is now considered to be the 
most valuable feed crop grown on 
the poultry farm. 

Wifie-Our flat never heats 
even on the rnildf:st daJ 1 

Hubby-This building is said to b'" 
entirely ft.reproof. my dear. 

JN PARCELS 

.. Yes, old Jones ls m great diffi
culties-tells me his peace of mmd 
is entirely gone." 

"I'm not surprised to hear it• the 
rest of his mind deserted him years 
ago." 

LIKE A BA.KN 

Have a Worry-Free 
VACATION 

A Safe, Deposit Box Will 

.Protect Your Valuable$ 

Crescendo Club 
Presents Recital 

The Ciescendo Music club con
si5tmg of pupils of Mrs. Mable 
BJackett gave lts fma1 program ' 
Tuesday evcnmg at her studio. The 
following nu,mbcrs nnd members 
appeared: Flag drill, James Miers; 
clarinet, Ric.hard ll-liers; piano1 

Elizabeth Smith; violin and piano, 
~fary Ruth Abbey; piano, Martha 
Burleson; French horn, Charles 
"fillers, Violin, Jimmie Gruber 
piano, NaoTll.I .Burlson; vwlin, Eve· 
lyn Gruber, v101in Isabell l\f1ers, 
viohn and cel10 1 M)rrtle Miers, 
readmg, Betty Jean lsheH; oboe, 
1h·. Adan~, Frances LeWls accom
panvmgi girls' stnng ensemble, 
Mrs. Katherine Ishel1 accompany
ing. About forty persons were 
present. Light refreshments were 
sen ed. 

Colizzi Leases to 

Two h1gh scllool girl;, Margaret 
Dralle, 15,- .nnd 1\fary Wiseman, 17, 
have been missing from homes 
here smce last Saturt.lay forenoon 
when they, supposedly, packed a 
picnic lunch and left fpr the school 
picnic .et Pleasant lake. They, ho\\
ever~ d,1d not attend the p1cmc but 
w~rc 1nst seen, 1L is re_porled, on 
the Lansing road, picked up by a 
truck wh1ch it \\ <1s discovered was 
due in Muskegon Tuesday afteL
noon. Itha Miller, night watch, was 
not1fied Saturday night late when 
the girls had not retur;ned He not1 
tied state poltce \\ho broadcast the 
news then B.nd ngam later Wlth no 

4-H Clubs to 
· Visit Detroit 

Eaton County 4 H clubs, m co
operation with dubs m adJoimng 
cour.t1es, are planning a tnp to De
trot for Friday, June 24th 

Tram \\JU leave NashV1lle at S.00 
a. m., Charlotte at 8 20 a m.; and 
Eaton Rapids at 8·35 a. m 

Greenfield Village is the first I 
stop. After lookmg over the many 
mtet esting thmgs at this place the t 
club members will attend the Yan· . . . spen 
kee Tiger ball game an<l return by' his entire busme,ss hfe m the auto- 1 
tram the same evenmg. 

Rescrvalwm; for this trip should 
be in the oiHce of Hans Kardel as 
~orin ns possible. The cost lo club 
memlJers is $4 40 and to adult club 
leaclers $4.65 This mel ides rail
ro2d fnre, visit at Greenfield Vil
lage, ball game, and .a lunch on the 
\\ay home 

P. M. Silver Tea for 
Charity, Tuesday 

result reported 
Margaret is the daughter of Mr A Silver Tea sponsored by the 

and Mrs Chas Dralle of th.is city Past Matrons' club of the Eastern 
and Mnry is the \\ ard oI a court of Star orgam,;ation wall be given at 
Indiana hving with her guardians, the Masomc temple Tuesday after
).fr. an-0 )frs Fr<'d Price, here. She noon from 2 rn to 5 00, the p10-

nlso has a younger sister in the ce£ds to be used for local chartty 
Price home Mr Pl-ice :Immediately Mrs. H O. 1\-riller, president of the 
got m touch w1lh the girl's rebl- club, and her committee, will be 
tives rn Renssalaer, Ind., thmking in chaTge of the program The pub
the. two had started for there but he is invited to attend and assist the 
they hnd not been seen nor heard laclies m the most worthy enter-
from prise. 

The girls, it appears now, took 
extra clothes with them and an 
extra amount of lunch. The sheriff's 
departm"ent hnf:. heen wo'l'kmg on 
the and a report from the truck 
driver is expected hourly. No trace 
of the girls has been found after 
they were picked up by the truck 
Saturday 

Henr.\' Pt,~k. "Just my luck" 
Friend. "What 1s the matter now" 11 

Peck. "I pro1msed my \\:1fe I'd be 
home b> ten o'clock last rught n 
Friend: "Couldn't you make it"'' 
Peck• 'iYes, I did even helter. I got 
in Just al 9·45, but she was soWlrl 
asleep, and I failed to get any 
credit. I might just as ..,ell have 

~~~~~~~~,-,.~~~~~•-ta_Y_ed~o_u_t~withyou_bo_.c.y_s_"~~-

SO FAR 



CUT OFF NOSE TO 
SPITE FACE-

Statist1cs show that the large 
chains have decreased the number 

Lapeer-A rare species of hawk 

"Did you dream of me when you 
put that wedding cake under your 
pillow?" r 

"Yes, but I dreamed of the whole 
freshman class in your college.'' 

was recently shot down nea1 the OVER TUE FENCE 
Genesee county !me The bird 
measured five and a half feet be
tween wing tips, and weighed four 

I 
+ 

.£X. 
~<>-

DUCK SOUP 
(By SluK) -

The little verse below, 
fro in an exchange, seems 

lot of trutb 

Forty YearsAgo 

Oxford - The thieves that enter
ed the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ley Allen while the owners were on 
a trip to St. Loms, l\lo., made use 
cif all available aooommodat1ons. 
Besides taking a radio, electric 
clock, two overcoats, two suits, and 
other wearing apparel belonging 
to the Allen's the intrudors took a 
bath in their 4hosts'" tub and spent 
the nig.ht in their bed. 1 The fol1o~ ing delegates attended 

the republican county convention m 
Charlotte Monday evening: \V. Iron Rtver-Most trnm commut
Sn11th, Ed. Gary, H. C. Minnie, ers live in suburbs of great cities, 
Linus Fowler, J. S. Hamlin and E. lbul there is one commuter here 
B. Speers who makes use of tram Service to 

Dr. A. G. Sheet's, for-mer]y of carry him to the school where he 
Hadley, has moved to this city andlteaehes. His name is Jolm P. Cur

cltpped I taken up- his residence on Canal ley, night school mstructor in Cas
to hold street His office is located in the pinn. Boarding a train at Iron River 

groom's pa1ents, the Rev-. J. G. 

at 6:45 p. m., he arrives in Caspian 
in time for hts first class at seven. 
~ 

Sports 
C~o~ier offici.atrng. Regardless of fluctuations in Wnli 

Mrns Rubft Rogers has sold her 
1 
c.treei i;tucks, a bullish influence is 

bicycle to l r. Hunt of the Lan-I m1t1c1pat.ed begrnnmg one week 
smT~i. ro~1~· E W'l t . 0 from todn;·, in the angle worm 

Jie n. 1. 1 cox s ore l~ n market. 
ondaga was broken mto early fues-1 Quotatwns on .;;uch standard of· 
day morrung and about $1200 rn 1 ferin 5 as Wi I w m Lo 
money, pension cheeks and stamps i Fats g gg Y or s, ngs, 

1st HobO-:-Where 1s dem swell 
pants yer uster wear? 
' 2nd Hobo-Gone t' th' dawgs long 
ago. 

ON ITS \'VAY 

The Old Bou)der-A rolling stone 
gathers no moss 

The Rolling Stone-Very true, but 
he sees a lot ot the world. 

Da.NGER SIGNAL 

Matinee Saturday at 2:30 p. m .. 

Wayne Morri1 
-IN-

-''The Kid-Comes 

Ho'• Pullin' On His ToPoH•~ 
••• Whil•Tie ••• and 

Tommy.Gun I 

B 'k" ac , 

• 

you l"'ill Hk~ this handy re ... · 
lrJgerator with the door 

thp.t 8&\'CS you steps and en
ables you to •lore food su 
much easier and conveniently. 

The thr~ C's of traffic, Care, 
Courtesy, and Control, will help 
every driver on the highway. 

1 Every other driver on the road 
may he a fool, but that 1s no 
reason for making it unanimous. 
Never try to pass the car ahead 
until you are sure you ha.ve the 
room, the time, and the ability. 

I Slow down before you reiich the 
intersection, not after you are in 
it. T-nke your own sweet time when 
:pulling away from the curb, you 
I may be glad you waited H's smart 
1 to be careful 

! Counsel (In divorce case}: "Is 1t 
tn:ie your husband led a do7's life 

, with you?" Wife: 11 Re 1.hd. He 
came rn with muddy shoes, leaving 

R G F footprints all over the earpet. He 
took the besti place near the fire 

e • erguson and waited to be fed. He growled 
at the least provocation and snnp-

Phone 383 ped .at ~n~ day." 

,•"t'.•. NEW SAVIN6S iN 
,';12, El.ECTRICITY 

I Chocolate From Cacao Bea.n 
'I Chocolate is obtnlned from the ca· 

cao bean, a plant native to tropical 
America. 

FOR Cllll DH.EN of t!us community tn sec che circus lor ooly ISc 
Gel 1'1lUf COURThS\ TlC:KETS rm I th\! mer 'nnls hste:d below 
Without it COURJESY TICKET the ,dmi1>sfon h 25c. 

Kroger Stores 
A&P Store 
Rexall Drug, Store 

Clean Brooder House Will 
Help Prevent Infection. 

By T. T. Brown. Extension .Poulth 5De 
clnU.st. Norlh Ca~ollna Slate College 

WNU Service. 
Poultry can be one of the most 

dependable..._enterprises on the farm, 
but the birds must be protected 
!rom disease As more birds are 
raised, apd brought lnto closer con
tact with one anoUter, the danger 
of infection increases. 

Moving tile brooder house to 1 

new location, where it will be on 
cleun ground, will help cut down the 
chance of in1ection. Before it is 
moved, it should be scrubbed thor· 
oughly wJU1 a solution of one pound 
of lye ta 14 or 20 gallons o1 water. 

If the brooder house cannot be 
moved. several inches ol the lop 
soll around the house should be tak
en up and replaced with clean soil 

Fences on the Contour 
Get Rid of Point Rows 

Contour farming in a square· 
fenced field usually makes a nurn· 
ber of short raws or point rows ln 
the corners. Jl.tany !nrmers m dem
onstration areas are getting rid of 
the point rows, which are a n(iJsance 
to cultivate, by rebuilding fence~ 
to parallel the curvature of the con· 
tour, says Charles R. Enlow, chleJ 
agronomist o! the soil conservation 
service. 

One former, who had a perma
nent pasture adJomtng a cultivated 
field, added the point rows to the 
pnstui:e and added some of the pas
ture at the upper swing ot the con 

I tour to the culllvnted portion o! the 
farm In the eml he had about 
the same acreage of pasture and 
culUvated land as before. He pro
tected the pomt rows newly seeded 
to pasture grass by not moving 
the fence unttl the grass was firmly 

1 established 

Why Not Try a Della Rohbla Fruit 
.A.rraugemcnl? 

The De11a Robbia influence can 
be used to best effect w the more 
formal :rooms in which rich colors 
and heavy furniture hold lhe cen· 
ter of the stage. One lady who15e 
ll'ving r'Oom inclines to this formal 
note, 11'&s to have a Del1a Robbia 
motif enshrined in a bouquet on a 
lovely old table. She uses fruit with 
flowers and leaves lo achieve this. 
Large pansies, leaves of house 
pfants, roses, an apple and some 
grapes form one charming arrange
ment. The single petnl type of 
dahlta fl.ts in to the general scheme 
well, too. 

And what tun another friend has 
wltb Della Robbin table settings, 
using heavy silver, tall goblets, 
heavy lace and then a grandiose 
center piece of frutts and leaves 
with pme cones and drooping purple 
gl,"ape_s Needless to sa,y, the fruits 
used must be high m color and per· 
feet m formation Or start wilh a 
Jovely fine pineapple and group 
waxed apples, smaJI oranges and 
red berries around it. 

Aids IJDd Abets. 
Ben gets the boldest decorating 

ideas, then loses her nerve. But 
When land next t~ a cult1vat:d Ben, her husband, always aids and 

field h,,as a SOii that is rocky, thm, abets her Ul fQllowing Uirough her 
or unproductive ~t should not b,., daring decorati.ms. And afterwards 
ndd~d to the cultivated portion o1 j they're both glad they went m f.or 
the arm. something more exciting than Uie 

East Front Laying House 
An e3.st front laying house is pre

ferred to the common south front 
structure, Qy the Ohio experiment 
staUon .. after seven years of expe· 

usual safe conventional things. 

i iill•••••••••••••••••••••••llll!l•liif nence. During ten months of the year, direct sunlight can enter the 

Right now th~y're gloating over 
their green ce1hngs all through the 
house It's Cl lovely clear pale, wa
ter green, wh 1 ch m the Hvmg room 
is perfect wilh the deep henna wall 
paper they chose Their rug is a 
machmc hooked design with hennas, 
greens and browns m it, and the fur
n1turc is muple The upholstered I 
pieces have green homespun cover-

east !ront and penetrate to prac· 
tic:ally the entire interior. On the 
other hand, direct sunlight can en· 
ter the south front only durmg the 
wmter months, when it is less po
tent and lhe weather ls such that 
the windows are closed most ot the 
time. 

Along the Windrows 
Forty.five poun-Js ot corn nre re

quired to produce a case ot eggs. 

Usmg a magnet from an old trac· 
tor a farmer can remove metal 
objects from f~cd; • u a Lady Is Handy Witb. a Hammer. 

Since the compos1tton ol eggs la 
two thirds water, a gallon of water ls 
required to form 100 eggs . . . 

French Church in London Crypt 
In the crypt o! Canterbury calhe· 

dral, Loudon, there is a Frenct. 
church. 

We've 

The latest and most modem greasing equipment is our 
aim to serve the people of Eaton Rapids and vicinity 



Wanted 

P AINTHW WANTED 
Work neatly done by hour 

01' ]Ob 

Wl\I. SEUME 
1205 Chester E. Rapids 
~ 

Mi11cellaneoua 
BUILDINGS .MOVED "Th< 
World Moves- So Does Raymer.' 
l~aton Rapids. Phone 289. (12·ltfc1 

"Say: Ben, gimme n few rides, I 
aotta sec a man and you can help," 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

said Buster when his friend'! ca'r 
came down lhe nexl time 

•• 

DILL PICKLES --------------- 2-qt. cookie jar 25c 
GRAPEFRUI'l: JUICE, No. 2 can --------- 3 for 25c 

(unswoetened) 

GRAPEFRUIT, unsweetened, No. 2 can ---- 3 for 25c 
SPAGHET'l'I --------------------~--- 3 cans 25c 
SALAD DRESSING, Savoree ------------ q~ari 23c 
PEANUT BUTI'ER --------------- 2 pound jar 25c 
TOMATO JUICE, 20-oz. can ------:------ 3 cans 25c 
APPLESAUCE -------------------- No. 2 can lOc 
DOG FOOD ------------------------- per can 5c 
MONARCH PUDDING --------------- packqge 5c 

Chocolate, Vanilla, ButteTscot<:h) 

+ 
The Consbtut1on of the United cnse. Our onstitution fa within the 

States- of America and What It scope of understanding of every in-
'Means to t!.e American People dividual in the country. 

uAJI we have of liberty, all we Withal the extreme simplicity of 
use or know, tt few people appreciate the bcnc-

This our fathers brottght for us fits reaped from the country it syffi· 
long, long agoj bolizes. Ho:W: -ma~y n~Liop~ of the 

Ancient ng:ht unnoticed as the world today CilJOY freedom of 
breath we draw ~ speech/' freedom of press, and 

Leave to live by ~o man's lea Ye right of trial by jury? Our nation 
underneat.h lh(! law. , 1111s tde~l for one hi .. md~red and fifty 

-Kipling years w1th,tl1ese prmc1ples. 'Ve are 
jjWe the peo'pf6 Qf the Umted so used ~o them that we thank no

States m ordei· to form a m.~e per- body for thett· use'. We are free to 
feet unio11 • establish justice, msnre go where we want to go, say what 
domestid 't-romiuihty, provida- Joi we want t~ say and thi:t;tk, what we 
the common defense natl secure the want to think. These privileges are 
blessings of liberty for ourselves not en3oyed. b} many .c1tz.cns of 
and our posterity, Oo ~n'tlam and other cou:itnes.. Ou,. Nat10.n m tl~ly 
establish U1e Constitution of the democrnL1s_, truly responsive to its 
United Stntes of An1brica." people nna trnly a symbol of self 

What school boy or girl has not government. 
repeated at le£lst once in his lile- Our Constitution does nqV mean 
time these ;familiar words 1 Many the same to all people1 to the 
of us have pondered upon its mean- schoolboy ~t is a compos1tion of a 
ing nnd dis't:ussed its merits. Few very comphcated nature that should 
of us can realize the obstacles that be respected To the scholar it 1s 
lmd to he overcome be-faro these the basis for study and contempta
great words could be found among tion and to the ordinary citizen it is 
the contents of almost every his- somethmg to be adnured und re
tory• book in Ameri~a. Few of us spected. It is tCJ us all what a be
Etop to realize the benefits we un- loved king is to hi.s people. Its very 
cQn1tdously reap from the masteT word ha-."ir:g abundant mcanmgs 1 

:picco of man, the Constitution. We and its maJect1cness tmlimited. It 
:fail to rcnl1ze DUr dependency on ls a symbol and a pledge of our 
tlus s)•mbol o!. Americanism. It is nntiona1 existence. 
!or these reasons this essay is wr1t~ Om.1 Constitution can be compar-
i;en. ed lo a boat floating in a cunent 

Many compromises were made. moving ahead with respect to the 
.Much blood was shed. and untold shore~ yet remaining stationary 1n 
misery encountered befor& our respect to the water that supports 
nation could be united as we know it. 
it today into n SD'\rercign nation of In .~ummary1 the Constitu~ion 
many sovereign states. means to the people. of the Urutcd 

On gaming our independence from States a superb achievement e\er 
England we found ouselves1 not a to be obexed, ever to be respected 
center o! attraction as we had been and st~ndrng for a nation ever to be 
-during the war, but a small group loved. "One Country, One Constitu· 

rms NEW carburetor plant now tocy. Top photo, steelwork going up trees. Power will be furnished by 
under construction at Milford, !or the new building. Below·, au two bydro-elec:trie plants generat

:Mich., will be the twelfth of tho architect's drawing of th a new ing nearly 450 horsepower. One at 
"little factories" built by the Ford plant as it will appear when com- tho plant will dnl.w its water power 
Motor Compan1 in rural Michigan pleted. The one-story structure will through a. flume from Moore's lake. 
as part of its program to forge a be 200 by 60 feet, aet In deep land- The other will be la<ated on the 
closer link between farm and fae- acaped lawus and aurroanded by Huron river just below Milford. 

of independent states struggling to ton, One Destiny." of Sprmgport \\ere callers m the 
~ gnm a foothold on the faee of the ·------<>-- afternoon. 

~ -~arth. Our commerce was unstable, I a} B • f Roy Bronson and son Roy Jr. anll 

• 1 • .,.. 

\~ur currency was of httle vnlue, -- .4QC ne S- John i\looney ot Lulmg, Texas, 
and thl! spirit of cooperation be- visited old fnends and scene~ here 
tween the states was at a low ebb. this week after an absence of 

After several attempts at na.tion- Remember Sunday, June 19, is tlurt.y yt:iars, part of wh1ch tune he 
.al government had :fnilcd our pres- FaLhcr's day. I has spent m California, movmg to 
~nt BYBMm of gcivernm~mt was Mr. and iMTs Frank DeGoli.a and' Tf.xa.s about 16 years ago. He IS 
.aelected1 formulated, and put into children of Bay City vhnted their 

1

1 the son of the late Eugene Bron
elfect. parents, Mr. and .Mrs H s De- I sun who lived on South Main 

The composers of our .eonstitu- G<>lia,, Saturday on their way to street. 
tion mu~t have been gemuscs for ~ia1t friends in Jackson. I Mr. and Mrs \V'm. Savage, Mr. 
until th1~ day .there has been no The picture cut oj John Winder 1 and Mrs. Clarencu Belinger and 
perfect text written oi: it and the was sent to the Journal last week, Archie McAkron o:f Dearborn at
most learned men continue to mar· at no expense, by the UniverSity of tended the graduntion exercises o( 
yel at its wording, v~nety of men.n· •Michigan publicity department. their niece1 Dorothy '\Vflson, las~ 
ings and lntcrprctntrnns. Mrs. Edna Garland nnd Mrs. Thursday evenmg. 

Gladstone, England's most famous Nellie Gay entertarned the P.N.G Mr. and M~·- Frank Wllson visit-
prlpte-minister1 called it the "mast club at the. home of the former last ed their daugb't'cr, :lfrs. Lottie But
-wonderful work ever struck off at a •ddoy evening. A business meet- lcr of ·Mulliken, last Sunday Mrs 
given time by the brain and for the mg was held at wh,ich time a pie- But1er is greatly improved m 
purpose of man" and rj'-htly so !or nic was planned "With the Pride of I h!!alth. 
is there any piec: o! literature as Ingham club of Lansing and their Mr. and 1\Irs. John W. Bunker, 
widely known or ns th?roughly con- !nmilies to be held here the latter Mrs. Mabel W1lson vl"ith Mrs. Curry 
1ldered in the world with the exc~p- part of July. Refreshments were ru1tl daughter of Anderson Ind at-
t•on of fhc Dible'"? When a foreign- ser\•ed rilter the metting. I tended ISA convention ~ Deira1t 
:Jr studies of the Unltt:d Slates he The nineteenth annunl reunion of tn8 t Satunlul' 
knows of _it !'S lhe country with thD Verplank school wi11 be held at l!rs. Sarah L Conklin and 
the const1tu.t1on •. Our method of the s~h~ol grounds,"Sundny, June daughters, Mrs. J, H. Hill and 
government 1s w;dely; adIT?lTed, else 26. P1cn~ dinner at noon follo\~ed I :Mrs. M. \V, Matthews of Raywood 1 

why wo~ld our rmm1grat1on quota by program All teaeh!'!rs, ~up1ls, Te.'.:as, called on old fnends here 
be so lugh. Our By stern flounshee p1:1.tro1115 and d:nends o( thu d1slnct I Wednesday Thev were aecompan
among s.ome governments most 
antagonistic to a Democratic form 
of government. Few governments 
have ftinc:t1oned smoothly for one 
hw1dred and fifty years under ~uch 
trymg circumstances and ngamst 
such obstacles. All or this is proof 
o! the faith vost(ld in the constitu
tion by the American people. 

\Ye are a nation ot diversified in
terests. We have men 111 all walks 
o! life and from all corners of the 
globe. To represent these interests 
it would seem logical that our con
stitution should be long and com-

This Agricultural Conservation 
Program is run by real dirt farm· 
ers It is administered by f.nrrncrs 
committeemen in more than 25 ,00 
communities.. 

FOR THAT Dutch Lunch or 
pjcmc remember Butler's Home
made Bologna. (L2fo) 
~ 

A Factory Representative will 
Demonstrate BOSS OIL STOVES 
at our STORE on Saturday, June 
18 Bromeling & Pettit. (L24) 

Watch Repair Shop 



South Hamlin 
H. J. Gilman and wife were 

Charlotte last week Thursday. 
Douglas Rockwootl of Eaton 

Rapids spent a few days with ip_iS 
,l?Jl'andparents, Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
Rockwood. 

Wm. i\finer, wife and daughter, 
of Onondaga, called at Henry Bar
den's Sunday_ 

Mr. and Mrs. William FouTh:es 
of Albion and l\Ir. and Mrs. Ana 
Chamberlain of Springport, were 
guests of Mr. and :Mrs. L. F. Hos
ler. 
•Huey Barber, of Columbus Ohio, 

visited his giandmother, Mrs. Cora 
Hull at the home of John Colestock 
recently. · 

Charles Schultz, of Ypsilanti, 
was home to attend the graduation 
of the Eaton Rapids class last 
week. 

Donald Golestock spent one day 
last week with his grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Reed, Qlf Walton. 

Mr. and Mr!!. Fred P.:of{man an<i 
Mr. and .Mrs. Jessie Dean of Par4 

ma and i\-!r. and Mrs. Howard 
Thomas and Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Mock, of Springport were guests 
of Mr, and lllrs. Ad Camburn Sun
day. 

New -customers deserve the best 
efforts of the shop, but their rights 
should be shared equally by the old 
customers. The .ll}Oncy of the wo
man who shops in a limousine. is no 

I 
better than the. money of her 
humble wash-woman.who hauls her 
grocenes home in a child's expreoss
wagon, 

---~---

If :a pe:rson visited one of 
iMichigan~s inland lakes each day 
he could -complete the circuit in a 
little more than eleven yeal"S. 

F ~ers Attention 
Free Collection 

Dead - ANil\tALS - Alive 

. We' 11 ~rive moderat€~, 
'and if we have 
an accid@r}t,, 
it will be · 

'a nicer 
one 

Ce~aga 

ContnJI of ·Bod,. ~1 Braia 
The right side of Ute human body 

is controlled by the le!t side o! the 
bram, psychologlsts say. 

Eaton Rapids 

HEARING CL.AIMS 
STATE OF MICHIGAN, the Pro

bate Court !or tho County of Ea
ton. 

Insurance 
Fire, Automobile, Wmdstorm .arid 
Plate GJass. I represent only ~ 
best and most reliable companie1. 
See me ,,,.before you take out 

policy 

HATHAWAY AUTO BODY 
Coi1iidon \York and Auto Paintin1 
lH Hall Succt Phone 11 

RADIO SALES - SERVJCB 
• H. F. Keefer 

Rear of Britten's Jewelry Store 

CASLER'S DAmY 
. Pa1tearized arid Grade A J'ener. 

and Guemaey Milk 
Phone 302 

STYLES 
-HOl\tE PLillIDING SHOP 

Phone 88 • 
For Tinning', Plumbing or Heatlna: 

, .. 

11 

} 

! 

,, 
~t 1 ,, 
~ 
~ 
~ 
'~ 
~ 
\l 

·• 

'y{·;f~ . ' ) t? :~ Something to 

~ 
"".F.I W,HISTLE 

~ ABOUT! 

, -., ·.-<r 31 % p,;a .. 
\ - Sninr• 

,Current 0 Cenit't. 
Enrnings oE 2 ule• • 

~ 
Local Representative 

E. R. BRI'ITEN 
Eaton Rapids 

DEAD ANl"MALS 
COST MONEY 

nan. 
Carson Ackley of Webberv:i.lle 1s 

visiting his grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. i\Ielvm Ackley. 

Ed. and Albert Semrau of Lan
smg \\""ere visitors of Mi:. and Mrs. 
Ted VanDeusen Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bertram 
spent Sunday with his mother .!,n 
Westµhalta. 

) )fr. and i\Irs. Melvin Ackley, ac
companied by Doreen VanDcusen 
and Charles Dowker spent Sunday 

I 
with Mr. and ~frs. R. C. Ackley 
near Webbervjlle. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walace Swank 6f 
Eaton Rapids were Saturday even
ing., callers -at Ora Olney's, Mr. 
Swank capturing a swann of bees. 

Canfield District 
I i'ifr. and Mrs. Guy Britton and 
family and Mr. and 1-lrs. Charles 
Gillard of Mantngue spent the 
week end in Detroit. 

-~------------ 1\lr. and .Mrs. Frank Ford spent 

.. Abouc 7,.% or die COit or• IJl.IDt 
job ii my time-::...and "''lime cons 
1flll money. SO take my rip and 
,... LOWE BROTHERS HIGH 
STANDARD HOUSE PAINT 
mod save money because it COTers 
more square r~ 0£ surface per 
pllon dun 'ehCAp" painr po.$
sibly can • ;: ; spreads euily and 
.,.tnly, thus 5aTiog labor time •• ~ 
and wears looser, gidng you eco
aomical beauty and proteaion ... 

Sunday witlt 11-1'rs. Ford's aunt in 
Kalamazoo. 

Ara Weldon and JI.fr. an<l 1Mrs. G. 
Glascoff of Eaton RapidS spent 
Sunda)' with bh. and Mrs. S. H. 
Umbarger. 

i\Ir. and Mrs. Otis Canfield of 
Lansing called at Don Cupp's Sun
day_ 

Mr. and Mrs. S H. Umbarger, 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Gillard, .Mrs. 
Guy Britton and children spent 
Wed.nesday'with Mr. and l\!t'S. Bert 
Getter in Eaton Rapids. 

Favorite Comer• 
Andrew and Lavinnie Wise re 4 

turned home from the northern 
pnrt of the state Thursday. 

?iliss Opaline Swan and Richard 
Squires of Three Rivers are visit4 

ing .a.t the home of J. G. Colestock: 
and Gay Sw.an for a !ew weeks. 

MTS. John Harmon and son of 
. Kalamo and .fttr. and Mrs. Byron 
I Sqt1res of Duck lake were dinner 

I 
guests Sunday of Andrew and La
vinnie Wise.. 

I !V_ill Thuma is not so well nt this 
wr1tmg. . I Sam Squires and wife of Three 

l Rivers were here to attend the fu-
1 neral of .Mrs. Frank Taylor last 
week Th=>dny. 

-----0---

County Line 
l'tlr. and Mrs. Fred Johnson of 

---

1 

l\!uscatine, Iowa, visited at Shirley 
\Vyatt's Saturday-. 

fD ling & p tti"t .Mr. and Mrs. James Cla1·k spent DfOme e Sunday with Mr. and )lrs. Maurice 

~{/)[~ 

Rossmnn's near Aurelius. 
\Vm. Luke had the mis.fortune to 

break his leg Sunday eV.ening. He 
is \\ith Mr. nn<l ?.Jr~ Ch'arles Sat
urby for a few days. 

Lita Jannette Clarke attended 
:--------------. the 4-H Canning club meeting a.t 

Knowledge 
N~essary to 

Understanding 

the home of their lender, Mrs. 
\Vood,~ 

South Brickyard 

Efficient Chief of the State Police 

+~~~-~-"-------~~~-
The laolichigan Association of 

Chiefs of Poltce issues a timely 
warning this week to ever~· citizen 
in the state as welt as all police of
ficers to be on the lookout fo1 
Marihuana, the drug weed which 
thrives ll1 Michigan's climate. 

Oscar G. OIQ.nder, Commissioner 
of the State Police, has conununi
cated with Supermtendent !<"'red 
Frahm of Detroit who as president 
of the Pohce Chiefs' Association, 
stating that State troopers will 
give their full support m the drive 
against Marihuana. 

This dangerous weed is smoked 
m cigarettes by countless persons, 
some of them boys and girls of 
high school age who are led on 
puths of degradation by it and who 

Pohce are doing what they can 
to stamI' it out and some progress 
has been .ma.de1 particularly since 
October of 1937 when the growth 
possession, sale, purchase and 
transportation of lllarihuana was 
made a Federal offense. Courts in 
chis scate have co·oper1:1.Led fully. 
Not Jong ago two peddlers were 
given sentences of 19 years. "How
t\'cr, it is up to e\•ery citizen in the 
stnte to help/' Olander said1 "and 
youth organizations like the Boy 
Scoubi-purticularly hiking gr11ups 
-can be of unest11nable aid to 
police.' 1 

Police agencies thruout the 
5'1.ate are given the finost ca-oper-

Hog11back -Spicerville 

~ 

West Hamlin 

L. J Kreger and wife were in 
Charlotte :Monday afternoon. 

1 
:Mr. and Mrs. 'V1lbur Williams of' 

Sturgis spent the week end with 
1\Ir and 11! rs. Forest Smith 

.Mrs. Chas. Lmdly cal ed on Mrs. 
Erving Ilarshey \Vednesdny Mrs 
Harshey has been under he doctor's 
care for some time. 

'fhe Chet Love home was burned Mr. and Mrs. Paul Kreger and 
to t,he ground Sunday ns they were i\:Ir. and l\frs L J. Kreger attend
moving to their new home on the ed a reunion .at Henry Seger's near 1 • 
W. 1'. White farm. :\Ir. and Mrs. L. Albion Sunday. • 
Hoag of Springport were helping Chas Lindly and wife attended 
them. Had moved some of their the Spicerville reunion Sunday. 
possessions, but lost some in the Mrs. Irvmg Bahney and Mrs. 
fire. As yet no one sc-ems to know Wm Castle. of Lansmg called on 
ju~t how the fire started. Had a fire Chas. Lindly and wife Sunday, 
in the: range, bakmg and cooking :Mrs. Roy Hy.att of Eaton Rapids 
food needetl The men had gone called on her mother, ~frs. Henry 

Bartells1 Saturday. 
Miss Betty Snoke spent the 

week end in li\it. Pleasant w1th her 
schoolmates. 

Eaton Rapids 
Wednesday June 

Airport South Main Street 
Bargain Price This Day and Date 

Adults 35c, Children 25c _ 


